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Aviator Ely Wins a S500 Prize

by Successful Cruise
to Land.

Coat and Suit Department
HIGHEST ALTITUDE 500 s- 3
Arron.iat. Despite fofanorable

Wrallier ' Conditions. Glren Got-rrnmr- nl

Official Epoch-Mak-I-

SrnIlon by Trip.

FORT MONROE. Va.. Not. 1.
Aerial nartcation proved today that
tt Is a factor which null be dealt with
In (he tiara I tatlcs of the future. If
the successful ' flight mail today by
Kuk'O B. Kly m furtiM biplane
fr-- m t.-.-o cruleer Hlrmtnirram tan be
ukrn a criterion.

from Haiuptun Koa.lt. the S

jre xi of aniher epoch In the his-

tory of navy warfare, when Ironclads

t.k their place as the sea-- f irhtlna;
f.Tce of the world, the aTlatur flew
arrows t'te lower end of Chesapeake
Bay. Unlma- - on the shore opposite

Uratlirr Not 1'aTorable.
Ith weather conditions unfavorable

f.r flylnu. the aviator from the
platform erected on the forward deck,

of the cruiser today, swooped down
until ntf touched the water, then rose
rapMly and was off In the direction of
the Atlantic. Five minutes later ha
landed rafrly on v lllouuhby' Spit.

The Impart with which the machine
struck the water after Its ot drop
from the deck broke a small piece from
a propeller blade. Its speed was not
l".R.nrd. however, and It darted away
on Its flight.

r.lr .1:.) not wait for t!ie Pirmlnithara
to act Into motion, which would have
aided htra by adding to his momentum,
but seisin an opportune) moment be-

ta ten showers, was off before those on
tie tuns could aet ready to follow and
aist him in case of need.

Illy said today that It would be an
ey matter for an aeroplane to sJIftht
n a rl which was either moving or
M1i"ii irj.

Arm; Captain I'roplicrlc.
rsptnln Washlnnton I. Chambcra. who

hi been detailed by the Navy Depart-
ment ss chairman of a board of aeronau-
tical Invest lat Ion. d the fllrht
ana more tuan he had anticipated, and
Is confident the time will come when
the Arrry and Navy will use aeroplanes.

Mr. lily, after beln brought back on a
launch arid placed aboard the torpedo-bo- at

destroyer Roe. said he was not fond
of the water: but he had overcome his
fears Ions; enough to accomplish bis pur-
pose.

When ha struck the surfare on dlv-m- it

off the platform on the Blrmlnaham.
the water splashed onto hia rnnsles. and
he rould not see, for several minutes. In
allien direction ha was trains;, lie had
planned to take a different course from
that followed and land farther to the
north.

The hlshest altitude ha attained waa
estimated at feet.

Hi- - mrlknK the water, he said, ater- -
.r,l m due to a miscalculation. He

had i inneti before he left to drop near
t'i wMer. so as to art the mom em rum
which he wanted to carry him upward,
bill he overreached the mark.

Mr. K!r returned to Norfolk Immedl-ntcl- v

fter the fllsht. and If weather
cai1it'Hs tomorrow are favorable he
alll i.tierrpt a flight over the city.

It ' iiifiersloaid Klv. bv his flutht. won
a Ji-'1- oris.- - offered by John Barry Ryan

r I lie ir- -i niKht of a mile or mora
from anj ship to lnd.

LOCAL CLOTH IS ON DEAD

Nan franrlsco Suicide Believed to
Be) Prom Portland.

MX FiLwrisro. Tal.. Nov. 14. With
a bullet wound In the head, the body
rf a vounK man was found last nlslit
rn the beach about a mils from the
cliffs. A revolver, with one chamber
of the cylinder empty, was lylns; at
his sliie. A verse found In his posses-
sion Indicated, the police surmise, that
lie was Identified wth the anarchists.

The unknown waa about SS yeara old.
five feet nine Inches In height, and of
medium weljtht. lie was smooth shaven
and had sandy hair. Ills brown sack

; suit bora the Arm name of a Portland
tatlorina establishment, with the date
September I. l',fT. and lha Inscrip-
tion "Mr. T. Nordllnaer."

A telegram waa received yesterday
by F. F. Boody. manacer foe William
Jet-rein- Sons, tailors, from Barry
Scully. San Francisco, undertakers,
aakln Mm for the address of any
friends of F. Nordlinxer. who at the
time of his death waa wearlna a suit
bearing the mark of the Jerrema firm.
Mr. Boody Bays that F. Nordllnger. a
customer of his firm, was In I'ortland
In September. 1S0T. Nothing haa been
heard of him here since.

Kmployes of the tailoring firm re-
member making a suit for Nordltnger,
but believe from the description of the
man dead at San Francisco, that he
waa another person, .dressed In a suit
discarded by Nordllncer. aa his build
does not correspond with the measure-
ments of Nordllni:er.

MAN SPARED, DOG STRUCK

Fntlne Cots Off Canine's Tall and
Manclrs One Foot.

VAXrOH Ea Wash, Nov. 14. Spe-cim- l.t

Bui Anderson and Stanley Vor-he- es

were out hunting yesterday and
Vn they reached an arm of Van-

couver Lake. Vorheea refused to walk
irrnii the trest'.e. but Anderson, a local
pua::::t of more daring, attempted to
r.nke the trip, followed by his dog.

Arderson wa:ked out on the trestle
orre distance, when Vorheea. who re-

trained on the short, yelled to his
friend that a train waa coming around
r.e curve. Anderson turned and ran
for tte bank.

lie outran the dog and Jumped from
the track Just In time to miss being
prruck by the cowcatcher. The engine
struck the dog. cutting off Ms tall and
crushing one foot. The canine dropped
trio the lake, about So feet below,
and swsm to shore. Anderson brought
the dog to Vancouver and had ita
wounds dressed.
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Bt tiF.XB EtT AT WHEKL OF HIS AF.BOPLA5B.

MONTANAHASSNAKL

Commissioners at Butte Re-

fuse to Continue Count.

PARTISANS ARE AROUSED

Krpabllcana Chant Rebellion la

Are Afraid IS I neon n ted

Preclncta Will Co Against

Them DcmocraU Accuse.

HFXENA. MonU Nov. 14. Special.
waa a terrific political explosion

here today, being a refuU on the pert
of County Commissioners at Butte to
continue their work as a ranvamlng
board, with the result that 11 predncta
are still uncounted.

With a Senatorial toga as the stake,
the Hght for control of the Montana
Legislature will begin at once In the
numerous counties where the vote waa
close and be waged until a Senator Is
elected.

To forestall an Injunction, the Clerk
of Sweetgrass County made a midnight
trip to the county aeat last night and
Issued a certification of election to the
IemoeratIc Representative, who haa a
plurality ot 11 on the face of the re-

turns.
Both big political parties are aroused

to a fever pitch as a result The Demo-

crats openly aswert that the Republicans
have bourht the Commissioners and In-

duced them to leave the slate, so that
the most populous county In the state
will he unrepresented In the Legislature.
On the other band, the Republlcane
charge that the Commissioners, who are
lemocrata. have refused to go on be-
cause the returns will enow that more
Republicans have been elected than the
unofficial returns show, and therefore
their election would give the Jotnt

to the Republicans by seven or
elRht plurality.

It Is reported that one of the Commis-
sioners la sick and that two othera have
gone to Chicago. These and other
serious rhargea are being bandied forth
and back and serve further to bemuddle
the most complex situation In the atate'a
history.

Men who ordinarily face r,o!ltlcal sit-

uations with calm and dignity are shout-
ing revolutionary words, while others are
disposed to believe that the affair will
straiKhten Itself out In a day or two. No
effio;al returns from the several disputed
counties were announced today, with the
result that both aldea are atlll claiming
Uie Legislature on Joint ballot.

The Republican candidate In Custer
Counly made strong gains, according to
unofficial reports today, and that county
Is now said to be sure of electing a Car-
ter man.

WOUND MAY PROVE FATAL

Charles Poe-trlc- Rearrested When
Stabbed Man Becomes Worse.

Charles Postrlck. a laborer residing at
T64 Vaughn street, waa rearrested by the
police last night on the complaint of the
District Attorney. He Is held without
bail, pending the outcome ot the Inju-

ries sustained by Adolph Abramowsky.
who was removed to St- - Vincent's Hospi-
tal last night for the second time since
he engaged In a tight with Postrlck two
weeks ago. A knife wound In Abram-owsky- 's

left side may result fatally.
Both prlno-rel- s were participant tn a
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street brawl near Poarrlck'e home on the
night of November 8. In the fight
Abramowsky fell with the wound In hla
side. He accused Postrlck of stabbing
him. The latter waa arrested on the
charge of committing an assault with a
dangerous weapon. Abramowsky waa
taken to St.' Vincent' Hospital for treat-
ment. tThe following day Postrlck war ar-
raigned in the Municipal Court and re-
leased on S3U0 bonds A few day after
liiit admittance to the hospital the in-

jured man deliberately loft the Institu-
tion, with the wound but partlslly healed.
Since that time it became infected and
blood-poisoni- resulted. Yesterday
friends prevailed upon him to return to
tho hospital. He waa found to be in a
serious condition.

The authoritlea were informed of
Abramowsicy'e condition and. fearing
Postrlck would make an effort to escape.
Immediate arrangements were mado to.
lake him again Into custody. Portrlck
was arrested by Patrolman KUngel at
the doorste-- of hia home.

GQVENOR-ELEG- T IS SUED

OSWAII WEST IS DEFENDANT
IN JLIBEti SCTT.

Man Who Contracted With Farmers,
on Promise to Get FrelRht Rate

Cut, Seeks Damages.

LA RRAImiE, Or., Nov. 14. ( Special. -
Governor-elec- t Oswald West. Senator

Turner Oliver and George H. Currey,
formerly editor and publisher of the La
Grande Observer, are joint oerenaants
In a tt&.OOO libel suit brought by F.
W. Gains. In which Gaines alleges
defamation of character and losa of
business.

The suit, filed by a Baker City at-
torney this evening. Is the outgrowth
of an article published In the Observer
about a year ago. written by Oswald
West, who was then a member of the
Railroad Commission, to Turner Oliver,
who had been retained to "fight" Gaines
for men who had signed the Gaines
contract. The letter followed a request
from Turner Oliver that the Secretary
make publlo the relations of Gaines to
the Railroad Commission. West advised
the attorney to warn the- - people of
Union County against Games, as tni
man had no connection with the rCom
mission.

The Commissioner said that what
Gaines alleged he had done for the good
of lower rates had been a detriment to
the Commissioner's work. The Observer
published- - the article as the cllm of
a series of attacks on Gaines.

Galnea went to the farmers promts
tng to secure a reduction of freight
rates and contracting to take a liberal
percentage of the reductions and give
the farmers the balance.

MEXICANS MOVE ON TOWN
( Continued From First Pag.

divided Into three sections and marchei
through several streets. finally as
sembllng at the Alameda Plara.

A number of prominent American
residents of the city, who rode by. were
atoned and Insulted.

The streetcars were stopped and for
a time the mob had possession of the
city, but finally dispersed.

Cliler Slaver Still Free.
ANADARKO. Okla, Not. .14. Posset

today continued the search for Edward
Opel, the Mexican slayer of Chief of
Police Temple. Though the posses
have diminished In size, about 150 men
are still scouring the country, burn
ing away brush that could be used for
biding places.

It ts believed all danger of lynching
has passed.

ANNUAL SALE

Every Garment in the Store
Reduced This Week

SALE CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS

Positive Convincing Price Reductions
If You Buy Your Handkerchiefs Now

All Handkerchiefs From 50c Up, Both Men's arid Women's Will Be Hand Embroidered FREE

TAFT REACHES PAN

rrasiDEXT holds confer
ence: WITH GOETHALS.

Inspection Trip Over Canal Route

Will Be Began by Chief Execu-

tive This Morning.

PN tMA. Nov. 11. President Tuft'a
first day on the Panama Isthmus waa
spent at the home of lieutenant-Colone- l

Cloethals, chief engineer of the canal, in
going over detailed reports of the work
and in consulting the chiefs of the de-

partments. The President expressed
hlmseir as greaiiy fir""'. c,.
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DECADES

over the fact that recent landslides in
Culebra cut are not regarded as serious.

The President landed at Colon this
morning after a splendid voyage. The
canal officials met him and the party
proceeded to Colonel Gdtethals' house at
Culebra. where ho waa In conference
most of the afternoon. The principal
subject of dissuasion was the toll rates.
Bernaid Baker, of Baltimore, took part
In the conference in behalf of the ship-
ping Interests.

The question of fortifications was also
taken up. No decisions will be an-
nounce until all matters pertaining to
the canal are presented to Congress In
a special message this Winter.

President Taft tomorrow will start on
an inspection tour. He will first vtoit
Gatun dam. His visit to Culebra cut
will be made Wednesday and an Inspec-
tion of the locks on Thursday. He will
dine with President Arosomena on
Wednesday, leaving American territory
for the second time during hla admlnts- -

N
a year. At all book stores, or The Centtu-- y Cx,

tratlon. The party will embark at Colon
Thursday evening.

OFFICE-HOLDE- R SHOCKED

Friend Inquires of Deputy Why

"Boss" Is Still on Job.

OREGON. CITY, Or., Nov. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Fred W. - Greenman, County
Clerk of Clackamas County, received a
Jolt this afternoon that made him gasp
with astonishment and afterward he
laughed with amusement Mr. Green-ma- n

has had two terms and was not a
candidate at the recent election. The
Republican candidate, W. L. Mulvey,
who was successful, is deputy in Mr.
Greenman's office. A farmer friend of
Mr. Mulvey came to the courthouse to-
day and, drawing Mr. Mulvey aside,
whisperedj

Union Square, New York

THE CENTURY is forty years old. Its forty volumes are

a compendium of the art and literature of the world. The

work of many great writers and artists first saw light in

The Century. No writer or artist becomes so great that
representation in The Century does not add to his reputation.

The fortieth year will be celebrated by offering, among

other interesting things, Robert Hichens's new serial .story,

"The Dweller on the Threshold,' Dr. McGiffert's Life

of Martin Luther, Ferrero's "The Wives of the Caesars,"

William Winter's papers on Shakespeare on . the Stage,

Timothy Cole's Masterpieces of American Galleries, and

many other features, giving through The Century more

informing, entertaining and inspiring reading matter than

can be had at the same price in any other way.
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"Why don't you turn Greenman out
of that office? He has been there long
enough."

Mulvey had to explain to the man
that Mr. Greenman's term of office
does not expire until January and that
tne Clerk-ele- ct was in no position to
eject anybody.

Learn to Know the

Difference Between

Quality and Cheapness

v , c?W- - a

30 Years' Experienced at Your
Service.

There are still some people who
believe it Is economy to buy
"cheap" glasses and buy them
often. Most people, however, re-

alize that a dollar in value calls
for a dollar In money, and that It
Is real economy to buy that kind
the kind that has quality and lasts
and does not require frequent re-

pairing. Goods having nothing to
commend them but a low price will
not return adequate service nd
must soon be repaired or replaced.
To the original low price must be
added the annoyance to the wearer,
the constantly fatlina; eyeiht and
frequent cost of repairs. In the
end they are bltch-prlc- ed and not
low-pric- ed glasses.

Thinking People See the Wisdom
of Paying a Fair Price for the
BEST Blesses, that preserve the
sight, rather than baying the
bargain" kind at a low price,

that will sorely destroy the sight.

Your ' Byes are too Important to
Jeopardise them by havlag a "dry
goods doctor" prescribe for you.

We furnish the right kind of
glass at the right prices.

THOMPSON tSSSSr
2d Floor Corbett Bids 5th and

Morrison
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A WISE WOMAN
will try and preserve her beauty.
A fine head of hair is on ot th
blrheat charms.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
restores Gray or Bleached Hair to
any natural color. It Is clean,
durable, when applied cannot bs
detected. Sample of hair colored

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL MXJ. CO..


